NORTH SHOAL CREEK NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIAnON
BOARD MEETING
January26, 2009

Jeff Russell called the North Shoal Creek Neighborhood Association board meeting to order at 6:35
p.m. at 8204 Sandalwood Cove on January 26,2009. Board members present and introduced were:
Jeff Russell, Helene Maham, Claudell Migl, Sandy Perkins, Ken Moyer, Candy Ellard, Cheri

Hamnan,Chip Rosenthaland Alyssa Hedge. Kelly Vaccaroand LyndaOakeshad excused
absences. Guests included Jon Menegay and Chris Jones. The secretary then presented a waiver
of notice of meeting, subscribed by all the directors of the corporation and it was ordered that it be
appendedto the minutes of the meeting.

With no objection,the agendafor the boardmeetingwas adoptedwith the addition of the treasurer
report.
ChrisJonesindicatedthat picturestakenof boardmeml
Ibersat the annualmeetingwould be usedon
the websiteand/orin newsletter.
Jeff presentedand discussed"rules" for the boardand much discussionfollowed. The following
ruleswere adopted:
all motionsneedto be seconded;and
a friendly amendmentwill be allowed if makerand group aswhole accept.
In general,it was agreedthat we needto be accountablefor our votes and actions and numberof
"for" and "against" will be recordedon votes taken. Discussionon mattersshould be for a
reasonabletime length.
The minutesof the January4,2009 boardmeetingwere approvedwithout objection.
Theby-lawsapprovedin Octoberwere signedby thoseboardmemberspresentandthe amendment
to the by-laws approvedat the January11, 2009, annualmeetingwere signedby thosepresent.
Helenegavean updateon the checkingaccountat Bank of America andthe withholding of interest
from our CD in error. Helenehasfiled IRS forms to havethe interestwithheld for 2007refunded
andwill file to havethe 2008 interestrefundedafter the bank sendsa corrected1099. We arenot
ableto recoupinterestwithheld prior yearsdue to no records.
Claudellon motion duly made.secondedby SandyPerkins,andunanimolusly adopted,it was
RESOLVED that the treasurerbe and herebyis authorizedto close the checking
account at Bank of America and open a checkingaccountat Randolph-Brooks
FederalCredit Union and a resolution for that purposeon the printed form of said
bank is adoptedand is orderedappendedto the minutesof this meeting.

BEING FURTHER RESOLVED that the treasurerbe and herebyis authorizedto
closethe certificateof depositat Bank of America andopena certificateof deposit
at Randolph-BrooksFederalCredit Union and a resolution for that purposeon the
printed fonn of saidbank is adoptedandis orderedappendedto the minutesof this
meeting.
The treasurerandpresidentwill be signorson the accounts.
Helenepresentedthe financial stat,ement for 2008 andstatementfor 2009 from January1,2009,to
January25,2009.
Helene,Sandyand Jeff will be on the budgetcommittee.
It wasresolvedto ratify that Helenepay the $35.00Austin NeighborhoodCouncil dues.
SustainableNeighborhoodAssociation will sponsora candidateforum on April 13 for the city
council election. Cheri will be our representative.
Jeff askedabouta preferredmethodof contactof boardmembers.A list waspassedaroundfor each
boardmemberto give e-mail, telephone,etc.
The board and generalmeetingsfor 2009 were discussed. The board meetings will be the 4th
Wednesdayof the following months:
February25
April 22
June24
August26
October28
December23
The FebruaryandApril meetingswill be held at eitherthe Mahamsor Migls. Beginningin June,
we will try to reservethe North Village Library.
The generalmeetingswill be as follows:
March 3
MayS
September1
November3
JanuaryS
The variouscommitteeswere discussed. Cheri announcedthat shecan no longer be the Austin
NeighborhoodCouncil representative.
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No furtherbusinesscoming beforethe meeting.the meetingwas adjournedat 8:25 p.m.
Submittedby

Claudell Migl

